
46 RIO JANEIRO. 

behind those of our own countr . 'rhe churches, ' hich are nun1erou 
are falling into deca , ' hich 0 i e a il pidated look to the city; it~ 
religious ceretnoni s are di pen ed ith, and to cro n all, the steps of 
the churches are tnade a 1 arket-pl ·ce for the sale of sl eep, pigeons, 
fruit, '" C. To judge fron1 ppearances, and th attendance on its 
er ices, there exi t little religious feeling tov.ra ds the om n Church. 

It i true, the an1e constant ringing of bells occurs that i to be heard 
in II Catholic countrje , and other out ard ign re still kept up; but 
t11e prie thood are ot regarded '~ ith such a e a they formerly were, 
and ociet eems to be breaking through he trarnmels that have so 
long en--la' ed the fe1nale portion of it. eligion is a mere name 
among the routh of Brazil. The aged are till observant of it cere
nlonie but little or no attention is paid to the Sabbath. 'l'he stores 
do usine c:, and the ork hops are open the same s on other da s. 
A · few are seen going to vvor hjp in the tnorning of that ay, but a 
greater number attend the billiard~ tables in the afternoon, and the 
theatre t night. There i an pi copal church, and a mi sionary 
of the {ethodi t per ua ion from the nited States resident here. 

We sa' Rio de Janeiro under its most favourable aspect, that of 
the holid ) , ' hen the church ha put on all her finery and decora
tion , and e\ er one la e as well as rna ter, seen1ed intent upon 
enjoj ing himself. The hristmas eek or holiday give a re pile 
frotn all 1 hour, and 'ari u rc the amusement . The churches 
are decked, and the er'\ ices extraordinary. 

The neglect of he public alk nd roads sho' s a 'vant of proper 
attenti n, and strike the i iter as different from the s 1 or er of 
things around a court So far a cleanlines goes, Rio, I should 
think, is not much itnpro ed. It has e · ery advantage to make it 
a clean city, but the inclination ppear to be wanting. Neither do I 
intend to a ert that its '"tyle of building i changed. Altl1ough the 
government is doing little, one sees the spirit of enterprise among 
the citizen . Many private dwelling are being ere ted, and I under-
stood that many other improvement ere taking place. 

The houses of the city are strongly built of stone, cemented together 
with clay; this is u ed in con equ~nce of the carcity f lime, which 
is only obtained by burning shells fished up from the bay. The houses 
are plaste ·ed on the out ide, nd ha c a pretty appearance and colour. 
The floor , beatns, and roof , are made of the hard wood of the coun· 
try, of great size and strength, which are indeed necessary from the 
great tile roof they have to bear. Very few of the houses have yards, 
cellars, or gardens: con e uently the dweller re still greatly incom
moded from the nt of water-closets, detrimental both to health and 
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